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WAR IB HELL

That tbo Peace Congress would
accomplish nothing was a forgone
conclusion and if the Czar wan iu
earnest he must feel disappointed in
bin policy which should have had
the support of humanity but was
premature and utterly Utopian The
poopl of the civilized world will
some day decide that peace is prefer ¬

able to war and when the people
clone their pockets and rofusolo lull
each other wars will be eradiated
from the pages of future history

Dr Bilz tbo great German statis-
tician

¬

has compiled the following
interesting figures fur tbo benefit of
expansionists aud men with
fight in the other mens eyes

The Crimean war cost 1700000
and 760000 lives the Italian war
coat 300000000 and 45000 lives
the American civil war cost 7400
000000 and 800000 livos the Sollies
wig Holstein scrap was paid with
35000000 aud the loss of 30000

men the Austrian Persian war fol ¬

lowing next cost 33000000 and 45
000 lives were lost tho Franco-Germa- n

war cost altogether 3 500000
000 and 215000 men were killed
the Turco Russian war cost 1250
000000 aud 600000 liven

The figures of Dr Bllz talk louder
than tho Arguments of any states ¬

man at a peace conference

Who is to Blame

During four days a dead horse
Was lying at Kalihi near King
street to the nuisance of the neigh-
borhood

¬

and passers by The stench
was extremely oifenBiveand the sight
of the carcass partly chewed up by
dogs and pigs abominable The po-

lice were notified but it was none of
their business the owner of the
horso could not he found and ho
very likely wouldnt bother about re ¬

moving the pest breeding remaius
the Board of Health finally decided
to do something and at noon yester
day tho carcass was taken away
after having filled the atmosphere
with baoteriae microbes and other
ingredients for epidemics and doc-
tors

¬

bills The taxpayers pay a
largo amount of money every yoar
for defraying the expenses of tho
Board of Health aud its numerous
agents Some of those having toler-
ated

¬

a whiff from that dead horse
would like to know whoso dulyit is
to remove dead animals from tho
public roads t

L B Kerr the Queen street mer ¬

chant is about toderfart for Europe
and will make a great effort to clear
bis stock during the noxt 80 days
and to do this will offer Big Bar ¬

gains in all departments tbo goods
aro all new and stylish having been
bought of the leading European
manufacturers Those paying this
establishment an early visit will pro-
fit

¬

by it All are cordially invited

x WVf f

TOPICS OF THE DAY

River street is now becomng an
othe fashionable resort for deni

zouh similar to those ou Pauohi
street It seems a pity that so pub-

lic
¬

a thoroughfare should be permit
ted to bocome so desecrated and
disgraced Tho authorities should
take prompt action in the matter
This special class of vice should bo
hidden and not displayed

Bishop Ely of the Anglican
Church Hub deeply stirred the
wroth of the total abstainers of
England by u recent eulqgy of
beer As was the wine of JuQea
ho h the beer of England Gods
gift to make glad the heart of
man says the prelate In a few
years possibly the same encon- -

hi in will be placed on fiawnllnnH
ruins okoleliao and light wines
and brandies We have the soil
and the climate and soon will
have the manufacturers the dis-
position

¬

and the laws

The Olsa rquatters evidently think
that they ore dealing with uusur
veyed lands of the United StnteB
instead of the surveyed lands in Ha-
waii

¬

which are being disposed of by
tho Hawaiian Government as tho
agents of and with the xpiess - ap-

proval of tho authorities of the
United Stales The bona fido pur ¬

chasers of the lots to be sold on
Novembcir JUn will hnvo the protec ¬

tion of both governments and the
Squatterh will have to retire miuus

their cash aud reputation They
should then suo tho lawyers who
have wrongly advised them

It is dilllcult to makeanany jn
our community understand the
vast difference in character be ¬

tween the Italians of the North
and of the South The latter are
as dangerous to a foreign country
ns hey are a nuisance and a
source of disturbance to their
own while the former area total-
ly

¬

distinct race with honest
manly and toilsome attributes In
the second generation they like
the Portuguese will muke excel ¬

lent citizens and materially aid in
the development of our fruit in ¬

dustries which when the Nicara ¬

gua canal is completed will be ex-

tremely
¬

valuable to this country
and to California for export to
Northern Europe

There should be ample patriot-
ism

¬

enough among those who
have risen from financial medio-
crity

¬

into purse proud wealth
through the indelible crime of be ¬

traying the country to pay their
own expenses for lobbying at
Washington to consummate their
steal If Government officials de-

sire
¬

to be continued in office let
them pay for it as other bene
ficiaries do on the Mainland for
the good of the party The peo- -

pies money should not be used
for commissions without their
consent and the Council of State
is not representative of tho peo ¬

ple but of a self appointed admin-
istration

¬

possessing more power
than the Monarchy ever had

There ure probably very many
who will concur in the remarks of
Senator Burrows who is reported
to have qaid It is my judgment
that if the war hi the Philippines
is still in progress next year and
the end is not then in sight the
situation will be to the disadvant ¬

age of the Republican party The
only hope I might add is in a
speedy change of conditions in
the Philippines Unless the war
in the Philippines speedily ends
it will be an important political
factor and its continuance will
make the outlook for Republican
HiimHH uncertain to Hay the
least Hawaii has not a vote but
the Republicans can contribute to
the campaign fundi

We aro plessd to pen that Pro-
fessor

¬

Richards has adopted the
views of The Independent set forth
sometimes ago in regard totho use
of the name of Pauohi street Mr
W O Smith answered our remarks
by claiming that the namo Pauohi
street was derived from tho fact that
it waa there the great conflagration

in 1886 ended tho words patt ahi
meaning tho end of fire UtTd set lie
tho matter without any difficulties
wo suggost that in thoJtbreRlch
ards street bo known as Pauahi
street and tho main famoof Iho slums
bo purified and known ns Richards
street Who aro tho owners of tho
properties on that Btroot anyhow
Has Mr Richards the courage to
tell ust

If our i interim Government
should prove to be honest and de ¬

termined in their avowed policy
of restricting Japanese immigra ¬

tion after the current quarter
there is yet some hope forjHa
wnii for the planters will Ue con ¬

strained to look elsewhere for
laborers and while so doing will
have to make better terms both as
to accommodation and wages As
lies tracked home invariably turn

junonVthe Harts so we believe the
untruthful portion of the state-
ments

¬

went broadcast throughout
Europe will rather benefit than
retard the Planters agents when
they arejomcinlly contradicted It
is but human nature when a liar
has been discovered to impute to
him the incapacity for telling the
truth under any circumstances
and consequently even the facts
of occasional cruelty of lunns the
abuses of the docking system aud
thi insufficient domestic arrange ¬

ments will be disbelieved as form ¬

ing only another portion of the
major lie The planters have now
even a better opportunity thon
ever before of making fair propo ¬

sitions to a class of laborers who
will in time become a peasant or
yeoman race of the country and
give it stability no matter wheth ¬

er they come from the Mainlnnd
or from the toiling masses of
Europe Stop Asiatic1 immigra-
tion

¬

at any rate before the couh- -

try is ruined politically and
socially

Mossengor Bbrvice

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and pnekaans Tole
pliniiH 5178

10000 pieces Valiicinnns Lacns
all Now Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Sale

i
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It and G CORSET aro tho host
Sachs Co Agents

H BM Survey Ship Eserla loaves
for Fanning Island on Friday for
about re fortnight when she will re ¬

turn for a brief stay Iu port

OPERA HOUSE
80 LK LESSEES

MI8B MAGGIE MOOUB
and MK H It KODKIIT6

SUCCESS SUCOESS
Continur d nnd UnabatlngOi

H H Roberts
And The r Brlilmnt Australian

Company

To morrow TUESDAY Tomorrow

Will bo Presented for the First Timn Horn
llobortsuns Great Comedy

DAVID GARRKCK
Tbo Story of n Great Actor

Garriok Mlt H It ROBBKT8

To bo followed by the Stdo Bplitling
Laughter JIokcr by special request

The Chinese Question
San Sco Loo nllas Kitty McShnne
ner oriRinni cimraoier

MIBS MAUU1JS MUUKK

Daring tlio Action uf this Farce Miss
Maggie Moore will Bine No bins Too
Good for the Irish nnd Bolections from
Ohlnoso Opera

T3TTBSDAY NPXT
On a Scale of Unprf ro1cntcd Grandeur

Toosllencc of Dean Maitiinw

Specially Adopted and Dramatized fur
H R Uoberto from the World Fatuous
Nnvofbf Maxwell Gray by 1 ewls K Scott
the Australian Dramatist

N 11 Mr H It Hobrts holds tbo solo
rights of this play for Australia America
and Enclard

Tlckots f6rall rorls of t o lions
now on sale at Wall Nlrhols t Co

Special Noteo ln rospono to numerous
rcqnesis Tickets can now be sccired for
tbo Hllencn of Dean Maltlaml

fOSEPH FYNNKY
Itrprcsenlutlvo

1277 tf

NOTICE

AMi FEK80NS A HE STltlCThY Pro-
hibited

¬
from Trcspv sing o- - Shooting

npontbn lands of Walomxo -- nd Paltclo
In Palolo Valley Anyone disregarding
thin notice will bo pr seiutrd

W O AKANA
Lund Agent

Honolulu Attg 17 lbf9 lw 2w
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment of

EASTERN G00DSyin
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOctsl to

2 00 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

JNof 2 and 3 both nickle
plated and polished brajs

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star KeroRone Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VJZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Juttciv various sizeo
Machinist TooIh
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffeo Mills assorted sizcp

AEimOTOR WIND BULLS

Pumps to fit tbo same Built like
a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Lartju Asat of Loathor uu Hnd
French Calf Skins Hah Lather

Harness Saddles Splits Bub Tan ¬

ned aud Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collar nKsorted r izef Sweat Pad
II iuies Traces chaius etc

HwWiiiun Raruar Co I

26S Foiit Sthkbt
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QUEEN STREET
GQIXTC AWAY AUGUST 18th

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
oiterejti at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

nor8


